The Next BIG Thing

Education ▲ Training ▲ Products ▲ Fun!

Strategists, managers, decision makers, buyers and end users... they’ll all be there. Make plans now to join your peers and colleagues for The Next Big Thing that covers ALL aspects of the acquisition and management process. Find out more at:

ACQUIREshow.com

Registration opens in January.

DON’T MISS OUT ON SEWP TRAINING SESSIONS AT ACQUIRE!
Tips & training about how to effectively use SEWP V for your agency IT buys.
SUMMIT BADGE

For security purposes, please wear your summit badge at all times when moving between sessions and remember to remove your badge when leaving the hotel.

EXHIBIT HALL

The Exhibit Hall is located in Grand Ballroom VI and the Grand Ballroom Foyer West. Ample time has been allotted throughout the summit for you to visit with the exhibitors.

EXHIBIT HALL HOURS:

Tuesday - 9:00am – 5:00pm
Wednesday - 9:00am – 4:30pm

QUESTIONS OR CONCERNS

If you have questions or concerns at any time during the summit, please do not hesitate to speak with an NCSI representative.
### Agenda

**Monday, December 7, 2015**

- **8:00 AM – 5:00 PM**
  - Registration
  - Grand Ballroom Foyer

**Tuesday, December 8, 2015**

- **7:00 AM – 8:00 AM**
  - Registration
  - Grand Ballroom Foyer

- **8:00 AM – 8:15 AM**
  - Welcome and Introduction
  - Grand Ballroom V

- **8:15 AM – 9:00 AM**
  - Keynote
    - **Bill McNally**
    - Assistant Administrator for Procurement and Deputy Chief Acquisition Officer, NASA
  - Grand Ballroom V

- **9:00 AM – 10:00 AM**
  - EXHIBIT HALL/NETWORKING BREAK

- **10:00 AM – 11:00 AM**
  - State of SEWP
    - **Joanne Woytek**
    - Program Manager, NASA SEWP Program
  - Grand Ballroom V

- **11:00 AM – 12:30 PM**
  - EXHIBIT HALL/LUNCH

- **12:30 PM – 1:30 PM**
  - Breakout Session 1
    - **SEWP to Nuts (Session 1A)**
      - **Joanne Woytek**
      - Program Manager, NASA SEWP Program
    - **Contracting Outlook (Session 1B)**
      - **Darlene E. Coen**
      - Deputy Program Manager, NASA SEWP Program
    - Harborside Ballroom A
    - Harborside Ballroom E

    - A high-level overview on how the SEWP Machine works. This session will address the day-to-day process of SEWP as well as a review of the unique SEWP suite of tools that are available to customers including the Quote Request Tool and Market Research Tool.

    - As a Government-wide Acquisition Contract (GWAC), there are various ways to leverage the SEWP contract. This session will focus on contracting oversight and the mechanisms in place to ensure SEWP contract holders and Government Contracting Officers are cognizant of the Federal Acquisition Regulations (FAR) and SEWP program rules that apply to the basic SEWP contracts while maximizing the full potential of the contracts.

- **1:30 PM – 2:30 PM**
  - EXHIBIT HALL/NETWORKING BREAK

- **2:30 PM – 3:30 PM**
  - Breakout Session 2
    - **SEWP V’s Product and Services Acquisition Scope (Session 2A)**
      - **Joanne Woytek**
      - Program Manager, NASA SEWP Program
    - **Alexander Marshall**
      - Technical Strategy Manager, NASA SEWP Program
    - **The Federal Procurement Landscape (Session 2B)**
      - **Darlene E. Coen**
      - Deputy Program Manager, NASA SEWP Program
      - **Betsy Sirk**
      - Information Technology (IT) Specialist, NASA SEWP Program
    - Harborside Ballroom A
    - Harborside Ballroom E

    - Emerging Technology has been in SEWP’s DNA since its inception. This session focuses on what products and services can be acquired through SEWP V. We will review new products and services incorporated in SEWP V’s Scope, with a special focus on how SEWP V can support your Agency’s mission for emerging, strategic IT acquisitions; such as CLOUD, Cyber, and Mobility solutions.

    - With the ever-changing federal procurement landscape, SEWP continues to remain a flexible acquisition vehicle for all Federal Agencies. This session will review the new FITARA regulations and how SEWP can help Federal Agencies adapt to the new policies and initiatives being championed by OMB through its new reporting capabilities. It will also review how the SEWP program has been partnering with other agencies to implement the new the Government-wide Strategic Sourcing initiative.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 AM – 8:30 AM</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM – 9:00 AM</td>
<td>Previous Day Recap</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM – 10:00 AM</td>
<td>Customer Panel - “Best Practices from a SEWP Customer's Perspective”</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Experienced SEWP users and COs discuss the best ways their Agency's leverage the SEPW contract.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM – 10:30 AM</td>
<td>EXHIBIT HALL/NETWORKING BREAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEWP Providers discuss the way they help their partners respond to customer SEWP Requests.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM – 1:00 PM</td>
<td>VISIT EXHIBIT HALL/LUNCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM – 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Breakout Session 3</td>
<td>Harborside Ballroom A &amp; E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitigating Risk (Session 3A)</td>
<td>Harborside Ballroom E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joanne Woytek, Program Manager, NASA SEWP Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEWP’s approach to Supply Chain Risk Management (SCRM) and how we are working with industry to provide better information on Authorized Reseller Relationships to customer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM – 2:30 PM</td>
<td>EXHIBIT HALL/NETWORKING BREAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM – 3:30 PM</td>
<td>Breakout Session 4</td>
<td>Harborside Ballroom A &amp; E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Of the earlier sessions, we will repeat two of the more popular ones at attendee's request.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM – 4:00 PM</td>
<td>EXHIBIT HALL/NETWORKING BREAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM – 4:30 PM</td>
<td>SEWP: Fiscal Year 2016 and Beyond</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joanne Woytek, Program Manager, NASA SEWP Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darlene E. Coen, Deputy Program Manager, NASA SEWP Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander Marshall, Technical Strategy Manager, NASA SEWP Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>How SEWP is leading the way regarding Agency and Enterprise-wide procurements through Government-wide Strategic Sourcing, Agency Catalogs, and several other strategic procurement methods.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday, December 10, 2015

9:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Agency Specific Meetings (Government Customers Only)

These sessions allow customers from specific agencies to ask questions directly to the SEWP office concerning issues facing their agency. (Each session will be an hour long).

- National Aeronautic and Space Administration (NASA)
- Department of Defense (DoD)
- Department of Veteran's Affairs (VA)
- Department of Interior (DOI)

AGENDA

SPECIALIZING IN COMMODITIES & SOLUTIONS FOR
LEADING EDGE TECHNOLOGIES

GROUP A SMALL BUSINESS

SEWP Solutions LLC

Cloud Computing  Virtualization
Cybersecurity  Data Storage & Backup
Mission-Critical Computing  Network

LEADING EDGE TECHNOLOGIES

AWS • Microsoft • ESRI • Intel Security • HP • NetApp • EMC • Hitachi • Riverbed
and many more

WWW.SEWPSOLUTIONS.COM
Darlene E. Coen
Deputy Program Manager
NASA SEWP Program

Mrs. Darlene E. Coen currently serves as the Deputy Program Manager for the NASA SEWP Program, which is a premier Government-Wide Acquisition Contract (GWAC) providing access to the latest in Information Technology products to the entire Federal Government. Mrs. Coen, with more than 25 years of federal government experience, manages procurement oversight, financial policy and SEWP’s overall business administration. Prior to leading this effort, Mrs. Coen served as a NASA Contracting Officer where she provided a full range of procurement support for the most complex acquisitions in excess of $250 billion. Prior to NASA, Mrs. Coen worked for various agencies within the Department of Defense and the Department of Transportation, as well as several private industry firms. She is an active participant in The National Contract Management Association (NCMA) and has received several federal awards including The Acquisition Improvement Award. Raised in Maryland, Mrs. Coen earned a Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) in Management Studies from the University of Maryland University College and received her Defense Acquisition Workforce Improvement Act (DAWIA) Level III certification from the Defense Acquisition University in 2005.

Alexander Marshall
Technical Strategy Manager
NASA SEWP Program

Mr. Alexander Marshall is the Technical Strategy Manager for the NASA SEWP Program. In this role, Mr. Marshall provides input for the technical strategic direction of the Program and plays an active role in the day-to-day operations of SEWP, a premier Government-Wide Acquisition Contract (GWAC) providing Federal Agencies access to the latest in Information Technology product solutions. Before assuming his current role, Mr. Marshall, a 14-year veteran of the SEWP Program, served as both a software developer and the Contract Holder Relationship Manager (CHRM). As CHRM, Mr. Marshall was responsible for developing and maintaining tools and procedures to effectively manage the relationship between the SEWP Program and its Contract Holders. Prior to SEWP, Mr. Marshall served for 16 years as a software engineer and project manager while working in the public safety software sector. Mr. Marshall earned a Bachelor of Science in Computer Science from the University of Maryland University College in College Park, Maryland.

Bill McNally
Assistant Administrator for Procurement and Deputy Chief Acquisition Officer
NASA

Mr. Bill McNally is the Assistant Administrator for Procurement and Deputy Chief Acquisition Officer at NASA. He directs NASA’s procurement functions throughout the Agency, providing strategic policy, leadership, and direction. He guides and oversees NASA’s procurement activities in every area from programs studying the Earth to missions going into our solar system. He represents NASA procurement to the Executive and Legislative branches of the Federal Government, industry, and international organizations. Mr. McNally was appointed as the Assistant Administrator for Procurement in September 2007.

Mr. McNally joined NASA in October 2005 as special procurement advisor in the Exploration Systems Mission Directorate. In this position, he provided strategic direction and contract management advice for all elements of the directorate’s portfolio, which included the development of the Ares and Orion vehicles.

Mr. McNally was with the Air Force until he retired in 2003 at which time he joined industry. He provided consulting advice to NASA as part of the Exploration Systems Architecture Study. He was a senior acquisition manager at two companies where he provided consulting advice and training to Federal Agencies on Performance Based Acquisition and acquisition advice to the Pentagon Renovation Program.

During his 26 year military career, Mr. McNally was involved in many facets of acquisition. These included positions as a contract administrator and industrial specialist for the Atlas Space Program, as a contracting officer and manager for the Tomahawk Cruise Missile, and as the Director of Technology Contracts at the Strategic Defense Initiative Office. As a Commander of a Defense Plant Office he oversaw the contract performance and business operations of a major defense company. He was the Chief of Air Force Contracting Policy and the Military Deputy in the Secretary of Defense’s Acquisition Reform Office. Mr. McNally shared his procurement expertise as a professor at the Defense Systems Management College and as the Air Force Element Commander at the Defense Acquisition University.

Mr. McNally holds a Level III certification in Contracting. He is a Certified Professional Contracts Manager, a Fellow and Board of Director in the National Contract Management Association. His decorations include the NASA Exceptional Service medal, the Air Force Legion of Merit, the Defense Meritorious Service Medal, the Defense Superior Service Medal, and numerous Joint and Air Force Commendations Medals.
Mr. Betsy Sirk is the Program Manager for the NASA SEWP Program. Ms. Woytek manages the strategic direction, planning and day-to-day operations of SEWP - a premier Government-Wide Acquisition Contract (GWAC) providing Federal Agencies access to the latest in Information & Communication Technology product solutions. Ms. Woytek, a 38-year veteran to Goddard Space Flight Center (GSFC) in Greenbelt Maryland, has served in her current Program Management role for the past sixteen years. She has been a key figure in the continual evolution of SEWP since its inception more than twenty years ago. In this capacity, she has received more than ten performance awards from NASA including: The Acquisition Improvement Award, Customer Service Excellence Award, Group Achievement Award, and The Productivity Improvement and Quality Enhancement Award; as well as the Coalition for Government Procurement’s 2014 Lifetime Acquisition Excellence Award, and the MAGIC 2013 Acquisition Excellence Government and Industry Cooperation Award. Prior to SEWP, Ms. Woytek served as a NASA mathematician focused on systems administration, database management, and user application programming. Ms. Woytek is on the Acquire Government Advisory Council, an ACT/IAC Fellow, an active member of the National Contract Management Association (NCMA), and Elected Customer Member Representative for The Open Group Governing Board.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Table/Booth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abba Technologies</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABM Federal Sales, Inc.</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accelera Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE Technology Partners, LLC</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Computer Concepts</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affigent</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akira Technologies, Inc.</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AlphaSix Corporation</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvarez &amp; Associates, LLC</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANACAPA Micro Products, Inc.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS Global Corporation</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axiom</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BahFed Corp</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Direct</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carahsoft</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Advanced Digital, Inc.</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartridge Technologies, Inc. DBA:CTI</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDW-Government</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CommScope/Anixter</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper River IT</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CounterTrade Products, Inc.</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWPS, Inc.</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynergy Professional Systems</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Inc.</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DI/SYS Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>215 &amp; 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DriveSavers Data Recovery</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic Computer Corporation</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergent, LLC</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCN Technology Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FedBiz IT Solutions</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FedStore Corporation</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force 3</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Inc.</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Points Technology, LLC</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Micro</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GovConnection</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Acquisitions, Inc.</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govplace</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GovSmart, Inc.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTRI</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Packard Enterprise</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immixGroup</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insight Public Sector</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integration Technologies Group, Inc.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligent Decisions, Inc.</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge Information Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPaul</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2 Technology, Inc.</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCP Computer Products Inc.</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercom</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minburn Technology Group, LLC</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVS, Inc.</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NetScout - Fluke Networks Enterprise Solutions</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norseman Defense Technologies</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Technologies Group, Inc.</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCG Telecom</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCMG</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidio</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSI Technology</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeds of Genius</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEWP Solutions, LLC</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHI International Corp/ Hewlett Packard Enterprise</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHI International Corp/ HP Inc.</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMS</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SwishData</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sword &amp; Shield Enterprise Security, Inc.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sysorex</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technica Corporation</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Wire Systems, LLC</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThunderCat Technology</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transource Computers</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribalco</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNICOM Government, Inc.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unistar-Sparco Computers, Inc.</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unisys</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V3Gate</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victory Global Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker and Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwind Computer Products, Inc.</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Wide Technology, Inc.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorktel</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abba Technologies
Booth # 201
1501 San Pedro Drive NE
Albuquerque, NM 87110
Melissa Beery
Phone - 888-222-2832
melissa.beery@abbatech.com
www.abbatech.com

Abba Technologies is an IT advisory and systems integration firm operating throughout the U.S. Abba addresses the entire IT infrastructure and solves mission critical issues. Their core practices include IT virtualization, storage and network solutions, secure client computing, data center technology, and professional services with cleared staff.

ACE Technology Partners, LLC
Booth # 214
575 Lively Boulevard
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007
John Samborski
Phone - 847-952-6900
johns@acecomputers.com
www.acecomputers.com

Ace Technology Partners, LLC, is a 32 year old Award-Winning systems integrator who focuses on the needs of government agencies. We are an ISO9001:2008 Certified, Woman-Owned Small Business and specialize in high performance computing, network security, digital forensics, servers, storage, and customized workstations. We are an Air Force NetCents II Products Contract Holder.

ABM Federal Sales, Inc.
Booth # 107
770 Spirit of St. Louis Boulevard
Suite 100
Chesterfield, MO 63005
June Giedinghagen
Phone - 800-522-9226
june.giedinghagen@abmfederal.com
www.abmfederal.com

ABM Federal is a Small Business with 37 years’ experience in providing Federal Agencies a portfolio of IT solutions including hardware, software, managed services, and consumables. Our commitment is to offer fair and reasonable pricing, maintain compliant federal contracting practices, provide superior customer service and industry-leading technology products, services, and solutions.

Advanced Computer Concepts
Booth # 203
7927 Jones Branch Drive
Suite 600
McLean, VA 22102
Alberto Donoso
Phone - 571-395-4174
alberto@acconline.com
www.acconline.com

Advanced Computer Concepts (ACC) has provided IT solutions and services to public and private enterprises since 1982. With the highest levels of authorization with all major manufacturers (Cisco, HP, IBM, VMware, RSA), ACC offers highly competitive prices. Other IT services include staging, configuration, burn-in and testing, UID asset tag labeling, and CONUS and OCONUS shipping.

Accelera Solutions, Inc.
Booth # 111
12150 Monument Drive
Suite 800
Fairfax, VA 22033
Christine Kelly
Phone - 571-334-8752
christinek@accelerasolutions.com
www.accelerasolutions.com

Accelera Solutions is recognized as the Microsoft Federal Cloud Partner of the Year and also holds key relationships with Citrix, VMware, and NetApp. Accelera is a leading provider of hybrid cloud, virtualization, and mobile computing solutions and has successfully delivered to more than 400 Federal, state, and municipal government clients.

Affigent
Booth # 210
13873 Park Center Road
Suite 127
Herndon, VA 20171
Michelle Popiel
Phone - 866-977-8524
michelle.popiel@affigent.com
www.affigent.com

Affigent stands apart as an IT solution provider that repeatedly demonstrates the right offerings, technology knowledge and expertise needed by our government customers. Our goal is to help our customers achieve the IT productivity and efficiency needed to make their missions a success and bolster their return on their IT investments.
Akira Technologies, Inc.  
**Booth # 205**  
1747 Pennsylvania Avenue NW  
Washington, DC 20006  
Robin Wilds  
Phone - 703-508-7001  
rwilds@akira-tech.com  
www.akira-tech.com

Akira Technologies, Inc. is a Hubzone, Small Business information technology provider delivering sophisticated, customized solutions that improve business efficiency to our Federal Government customers. Akira delivers product, professional services or a combination of both through our many GWAC and BPA vehicles.

---

AlphaSix Corporation  
**Table # 3**  
22630 Davis Drive  
Suite 100  
Sterling, VA 20164  
Mark Hughes  
Phone - 703-579-1883  
mark.hughes@alphasixcorp.com  
www.alphasixcorp.com

AlphaSix Corporation is an SDVOSB in the D.C. area providing IT solutions and services to the public sector focusing on big data analytics, secure VDI, managed print services, and infrastructure design and implementation. Our comprehensive end-to-end solutions include hardware, software, and high-end services, streamlining the procurement process for our customers.

---

Alvarez & Associates, LLC  
**Booth # 213**  
8251 Greensboro Drive  
Suite 230  
Tysons Corner, VA 22102  
Talon Raph  
Phone - 303-547-4424  
traph@alvarezassociates.com  
www.alvarezassociates.com

Alvarez & Associates, LLC is a Washington, DC-based information technology and executive management services company. Our goal is to deliver solutions that provide new capabilities, to improve existing processes, and to streamline the management of information and human assets for the Federal and commercial marketplaces.

---

ANACAPA Micro Products, Inc.  
**Table # 19**  
2851 North Ventura Road  
Suite 201  
Oxnard, CA 93036  
Amber Floyd  
Phone – 800-800-7056 Ext. 315  
sewpv@anacapamicro.com  
www.anacapamicro.com

ANACAPA is a HUBZone-certified small business VAR, specifically focused on the Federal marketplace. For 24 years our goal has been dedicated in supplying customer excellence in supporting the mission at hand. We provide leading edge IT, AV, hardware, software, and cloud solutions.

---

AS Global Corporation  
**Booth # 410**  
2411 Dulles Corner Park  
Suite 200  
Herndon, VA 20171  
Jet Defensor  
Phone - 301-535-4860  
jdefensor@asglobal.com  
www.asglobal.com

AS Global Corporation supports the dynamic mission of our federal and DoD Government customers worldwide by delivering next-generation products, solutions, and services for cyber security, advanced network infrastructure, cloud computing, mobile solutions, big data analytics, and secure satellite communications.

---

Axiom  
**Booth # 408**  
15 Chrysler  
Irvine, CA 92618  
Dave Sutherland  
Phone - 949-446-1943  
dsutherland@axiommemory.com  
www.axiomupgrades.com

Axiom is a leading provider of IT computing memory, storage, mobile power, and networking connectivity solutions. Stringent manufacturing and demanding testing standards position Axiom to deliver the highest level of compatibility and consistency. Axiom is among the fastest growing IT products providers in the government market with 700+ TAA-compliant products.
Formed in 2011 in Portland, OR, BahFed Corp specializes in the timely and accurate delivery of office and IT products, commodities, and support solutions. As a Small, Veteran- and Minority-Owned business operating in a HUBZone, BahFed has built its business reputation on its customer support and post-award services.

Carolina Advanced Digital, Inc. is your IT Solutions Concierge! More than 30 years in business with a commitment to our core values and exceptional service. IT hardware including systems, software, peripherals and supplies, networking and telecommunications, AV and teleconferencing, maintenance and warranty services, installation, site planning, and product training. HUBZone and VOSB certified.

Better Direct is a unique value added reseller of IT hardware, software, and services, located in Tempe, AZ and is a certified SDVOSB as well as a certified HUBZone. Better Direct was founded in 2006 by U.S. Army Veteran, Mark Evans, owner and president. Our highly knowledgeable, technically-qualified account executives provide superior customer service and ensure that we propose the most efficient and effective solution.

Carahsoft is the trusted Government IT solutions provider supporting manufacturers and their partners who help government agencies select and implement the best solution at the best possible value. We are proud to team with our reseller partners to offer hundreds of technology solutions through the SEWP V contracts.
CommScope helps companies around the world design, build and manage their wired and wireless networks. Our network infrastructure solutions help customers increase bandwidth; maximize existing capacity; improve network performance and availability; increase energy efficiency; and simplify technology migration. You will find our solutions in the largest buildings, venues and outdoor spaces; in data centers and buildings of all shapes, sizes and complexity; at wireless cell sites and in cable headends; and in airports, trains, and tunnels. Vital networks around the world run on CommScope solutions.

Copper River IT
Booth # 307
4501 Singer Court
Suite 300
Chantilly, VA 20151
Tom Norberg
Phone - 703-234-2718
tom.norberg@copperriverit.com
www.copperriverit.com

As a federally recognized Alaskan Tribal Small Disadvantaged Business, Copper River IT provides innovative IT solutions and services that transform the way our clients do business. Leveraging elite-level partnerships with our engineering expertise, we deliver end-to-end technology solutions such as cyber security, enterprise architecture, and DR/continuity of business operations solutions.

CounterTrade Products, Inc.
Booth # 406
7585 West 66th Avenue
Arvada, CO 80003
Angela Dumm
Phone - 303-424-9710 Ext. 236
adumm@countertrade.com
www.countertrade.com

CounterTrade Products is a complete technology solutions company. Solve your technology challenges with a customized solution built for your needs and budgetary requirements. Since 1985, CounterTrade has helped organizations grow by supporting and fulfilling IT needs. CounterTrade Products is a Woman-Owned Small Business.

CWPS, Inc.
Booth # 413
14120 Sullyfield Circle
Suite A
Chantilly, VA 20151
Pat DuLaney
Phone - 571 353-7468
pdulaney@cwps.com
www.cwps.com

CWPS is a Woman-Owned Small Business (WOSB) with a SEWP contract in Group D with a focus on cyber security, IT infrastructure, networking, storage, unified communications, and teleconferencing solutions. With a 24X7 NOC, certified engineers and a Top Secret facilities clearance, we can design, procure, install, and support your diverse IT requirements.

Cynergy Professional Systems
Table # 24
4199 Campus Drive
Suite 550
Irvine, CA 92612
Edda Margeson
Phone - 800-776-7978 Ext. 226
edda.margeson@cynergy.pro
www.cynergy.pro

Cynergy Professional Systems is a Value Added Reseller offering a full range of communication and information technology products and services. As a Diversity supplier in Groups B & C, Cynergy is the only company that meets all five Federal Diversity certifications, including SDVOSB, EDWOSB, HUBZone, SDB, and Small Business.

Dell Inc.
Booth # 308
One Dell Way
Round Rock, TX 78682
Pierre D’Aoust
Phone - 512-284-0532
pierre_daoust@dell.com
www.dell.com/federal

At Dell, we believe there’s a better way. We combine a comprehensive understanding of customer needs with our technology to create what we call the "future-ready enterprise." It’s based on the belief that enterprise technology should not just allow for, but promote change. That means that every investment should move your agency measurably closer to its goals.
**DISYS Solutions, Inc.**  
**Booth #’s 215 & 301**  
44670 Cape Court  
Suite 100  
Ashburn, VA 20147  
Brian Oliver  
Phone - 571-707-3631  
brian.oliver@disyssolutions.com  
www.disyssolutions.com  

DISYS Solutions, Inc. (DSI) is an IT solutions provider and trusted advisor to Federal Agencies. DSI strives to help you attain efficiency through technology. Our distinct approach and creative technical expertise help you determine the right solutions for your agency, including data center modernization, cloud solutions, BYOD initiatives, and cyber security.

**Dynamic Systems, Inc.**  
**Booth # 317**  
124 Maryland Street  
El Segundo, CA 90245  
Lisa Jensen  
Phone - 310-337-4400 Ext. 222  
lisa.jensen@dynamicsystemsinc.com  
www.dynamicsystemsinc.com  

Dynamic Systems, a federally recognized Woman-Owned Small Business, has been providing IT-related products and architecting expert solutions for the Government community since 1991. We have built a superior infrastructure and assembled an experienced team to meet the depth and breadth of SEWP’s standards-based technology solutions and your unique IT requirements.

**DriveSavers Data Recovery**  
**Booth # 312**  
400 Bel Marin Keys Boulevard  
Novato, CA 94949  
Doreen Griffiths  
Phone - 800-440-1904  
recovery@drivesavers.com  
www.drivesaversdatarecovery.com  

Lost Data? We can save it! DriveSavers is the worldwide leader in certified secure data recovery, eDiscovery, and digital forensic services. Since 1985 DriveSavers has rescued lost data from damaged, failed, or crashed storage devices. We are available 24/7 and offer our services on GC Micro’s SEWP V Contract NNG15SC75B.

**Emergent, LLC**  
**Table #18**  
8219 Leesburg Pike  
Suite 300  
Vienna, VA 22182  
Stacey Tenney  
Phone – 571-282-4532  
tenney@emergent360.com  
www.emergent360.com  

Emergent, LLC is an award-winning Value Added Reseller, SEWP V Contract Holder, and GSA Schedule Holder focused on solving complex mission critical challenges. Emergent provides a full range of services and, with a catalog of technology partners like Adobe, FireEye, Red Hat, and Symantec, Emergent gets the job done.

**Dynamic Computer Corporation**  
**Booth # 115**  
23400 Industrial Park Court  
Farmington Hills, MI 48335  
Abizer Ali  
Phone - 248-615-6414  
aali@dcc-online.com  
www.dcc-online.com  

Dynamic Computer Corporation (DCC), founded in 1979, is a premier IT VAR for organizations in regulated environments. We provide IT solutions that meet configuration and management controls using our Q-wrx SM framework. Our partners include, HP, Microsoft, VMware, Dell, Cisco, and many more. DCC is ISO 9001 and ISO 13485 Registered.

**FCN Technology Solutions, Inc.**  
**Table # 28**  
12315 Wilkins Avenue  
Rockville, MD 20852  
Marcia Bennett  
Phone - 301-770-2925  
marcia.bennett@fcnit.com  
www.fcnit.com  

FCN Technology Solutions is a Woman-Owned Small Business. FCN is a full scale service solutions provider of high quality engineering services, networking services, storage solutions, IT disaster recovery solutions, enterprise application development consultation services, and essential products vital to the operations of the Federal Government.
FedBiz IT Solutions
Booth # 401
305 Harrison Street Southeast
Suite 1C
Leesburg, VA 20175
Don Tiaga
Phone - 703-343-6123
dtiaga@fedbizit.com
www.fedbizit.com

FedBiz IT Solutions (FedBiz IT), is a SBA certified HUBZone, Economically Disadvantaged Women Owned (EDWOSB), Veteran Owned (VOSB), and Minority Small Business Valued Add Reseller with over 40 years of federal sales, marketing, and contracting experience. Our mission is to offer Enterprise Solutions consisting of current and NexGen Information Technology products and services. Our experienced team of experts providing a breadth of IT enterprise products, services, and consulting to our customers. FedBiz IT combines leading-edge solutions and a deep expertise in federal supply chain allowing us to achieve a complete and positive customer satisfaction rating. FedBiz IT utilizes an ISO 9001:2008 Quality Management approach. Areas of expertise are: Enterprise Computing and Storage Systems, Networks/Telecommunications, Cloud and Virtual Systems, and Cyber Security.

Force 3
Booth # 304
2151 Priest Bridge Drive
Suite 7
Crofton, MD 21114
Cheryl Hill
Phone - 410-774-7238
chill@force3.com
www.force3.com

Force 3 is the network security company. We provide infrastructure services to design, deploy, support, and maintain our clients’ technology needs. Whether an enterprise network, mobility, collaboration, data center, or next-generation solution, our highly trained engineers and strategic partnerships enable Force 3 to develop secure solutions for agencies who demand value and reliability.

FedStore Corporation
Booth # 311
1 Preserve Parkway
Suite 620
Rockville, MD 20852
Ellen Hudson
Phone - 703-840-5133
ehudson@fedstore.com
www.fedstore.com

FedStore is an ISO 9001:2008-certified SDVOSB IT Solutions Provider experienced in providing healthcare IT, network infrastructure, storage, and information security solutions. Our strategy is simple and focused: deliver service excellence and technical know-how to produce exceptional customer outcomes.

Four Inc.
Booth # 211
12930 Worldgate Drive
Suite 125
Herndon, VA 20170
Gabriel Berthe
Phone - 703-407-3109
sales@fourinc.com
www.fourinc.com

Four Inc. is an experienced federal IT reseller and an industry leader in crafting flexible IT Acquisition offerings. With our flexible payment solutions, you can acquire all of the IT assets you need, regardless of budgetary constraints. Visit www.fourinc.com to learn how we get IT done.

Four Points Technology, LLC
Booth # 207
14900 Conference Center Drive
Suite 100
Chantilly, VA 20151
Natasha Stephens
Phone - 703-657-6100
nstephens@4points.com
www.4points.com

Four Points Technology is a CVE-verified Service Disabled Veteran Owned Small Business (SDVOSB) delivering technology solutions to our Government customers around the world. We partner with top manufacturers and software companies to provide our customers with leading edge information technology solutions.
GC Micro
Booth # 312
3910 Cypress Drive
Petaluma, CA 94954
Joe Whitson
Phone - 707-789-0600
jwhitson@gcmicro.com
www.gcmicro.com

GC Micro is a Small, Woman-Owned IT firm providing COTS information technology products and complex, custom solutions to the Federal Government, prime contractors, and the defense and aerospace industry. We offer more than 280,000 products with access to over $5 billion in product inventory across 14 national warehouses.

Govplace
Table # 30
1886 Metro Center Drive
Suite 100
Reston, VA 20190
Michael Guercio
Phone - 703-435-6195
mguercio@govplace.com
www.govplace.com

Govplace delivers the next generation of federal IT, driving innovation and cost savings for our customers. We redefine IT service delivery by leveraging commercial technologies, as a service offerings, open standards and elastic services for big data, cyber security, virtualization, cloud, and mobility solutions. Govplace is headquartered in Reston, VA.

GovConnection
Booth # 302
7503 Standish Place
Rockville, MD 20855
Phone - 800-800-0019
www.govconnection.com

As a leading National Solutions Provider, we connect people with technology that enhances growth, elevates productivity, and empowers innovation. Founded in 1982, PC Connection, Inc. delivers valuable IT services and advanced technology solutions to business, government, healthcare, and education markets. GovConnection, a subsidiary of PC Connection, is designed to meet the needs of the government sector of the marketplace. Today, we serve our customers through our staff of highly trained Account Managers, our team of on-staff experts, and our efficient procurement websites.

GovSmart, Inc.
Table # 23
706-C Forest Street
Charlottesville, VA 22903
Phone - 434-326-5656
sales@govsmart.com
www.govsmart.com

GovSmart, Inc. is an 8(a) and HUBZone certified provider of IT products and services. We use our expertise to demystify technology and provide our customers with the tools they need to succeed today and into the future. Ask us about our public, private, and hybrid cloud solutions featuring NetApp technology.

Government Acquisitions, Inc.
Booth # 313
720 East Pete Rose Way
Suite 360
Cincinnati, OH 45202
Michelle Lundy
Phone - 813-344-7562
michelle.lundy@gov-acq.com
www.gov-acq.com

Government Acquisitions, Inc. (GAI) is an experienced, award-winning, value-added reseller, bringing over 25 years of dedication to Federal mission success, and a performance culture to power real innovation. Our solutions include cyber security, big data, and data center modernization. GAI is a Group B and C SEWP V contract holder.

GTRI
Booth # 209
990 South Broadway
Suite 300
Denver, CO 80209
Torie Monzon
Phone - 877-603-1984
sewp.pmo@gtri.com
www.gtri.com

GTRI provides industry-leading consulting and technology services that help the U.S. Government derive real business value from their technology investments. We support clients with IT strategy, planning, private and cloud architectures, implementation, and operations. GTRI is ISO 9001:2008 certified in the procurement and delivery of IT systems.
**Hewlett Packard Enterprise**

**Booth # 411**

13600 EDS Drive  
Herndon, VA 20170  
Gayle Ward  
Phone - 301-332-2634  
gayle.ward@hpe.com  
www.hpe.com/info/sewp

Hewlett Packard Enterprise is an industry-leading technology company that enables customers to go further, faster. With the industry’s most comprehensive portfolio, spanning the cloud to the data center to workplace applications, our technology and services help customers around the world make IT more efficient, more productive, and more secure.

**IBM**

**Booth # 316**

6710 Rockledge Drive  
Bethesda, MD 20817  
Lawrence Parham  
Phone - 240-393-8157  
lparham@us.ibm.com  

IBM SEWP V has all of IBM’s product lines including SoftLayer, IBM’s FedRAMP and FISMA compliant Virtual and Bare Metal Cloud! It also has Apple iPhones and iPads with mobility and security services. And the new VersaStack which is an integrated solution with CISCO UCS x86 Servers and IBM Storage.

**immixGroup**

**Booth # 315**

8444 Westpark Drive  
Suite 200  
McLean, VA 22102  
Jenni Taylor  
Phone - 703-752-0605  
info@immixgroup.com  
www.immixgroup.com/SEWPV

immixGroup, an Arrow company, is a value-added distributor that helps technology companies do business with the Government. immixGroup enables IT manufacturers and solution providers to grow their public sector business while offering government agencies reliable access to enterprise software and hardware products.

**Insight Public Sector**

**Booth # 101**

6820 South Harl Avenue  
Tempe, AZ 85283  
Gayle Troan  
Phone - 800-467-4448  
www.ips.insight.com

Insight guides clients through the intelligent implementation of business technology so departments can focus on business needs – not their IT. Insight’s 5,400 teammates leverage technology to help clients solve business problems, enhance business performance, and drive greater value from every aspect of their operations.

**Integration Technologies Group, Inc.**

**Table # 7**

2745 Hartland Road  
Fairfax, VA 22043  
Rob Despres  
Phone - 703-698-8282  
sales@itgonline.com  
www.sewpvcontract.com

Integration Technologies Group, Inc. (ITG) was founded in 1984 to develop and provide IT systems and services to U.S. Government agencies. We have built our reputation on quality, dependability, and exceptional customer service. Today we are a Best Practices IT company, which supports federal, commercial, and non-profit organizations over a global client base.

**Intelligent Decisions, Inc.**

**Booth # 407**

21445 Beaumeade Circle  
Ashburn, VA 20147  
Rithy Sar  
Phone - 703-554-1629  
www.intelligent.net

Founded in 1988, Intelligent Decisions, Inc. is a recognized leader in developing and delivering innovative federal IT solutions to the civilian, defense, and intelligence communities.
Knowledge Information Solutions, Inc.
Table # 12
227 Rosemont Road
Virginia Beach, VA 23452
Dave Testa
Phone - 757-275-7701
dave.testa@kisinc.net
www.kisinc.net

Knowledge Information Solutions, Inc. (KIS) is a Veteran-Owned Small Business located in Virginia Beach, VA. Since 1983 KIS has been an authorized source for IT products ranging from Apple to Zebra and services such as deployment, network management, and managed print.

KPaul
Booth # 303
5616 West 74th Street
Indianapolis, IN 46278
Karen Chicas
Phone - 317-243-17505
karen.chicas@kpaulcorp.com
www.kpaul.com

No matter what division of the company you choose, we take our motto of “Technology Centric, Customer Focused,” seriously. We provide all of our customers with cutting-edge products, friendly service, and affordable prices. Every division contains a dedicated and knowledgeable sales team who works with customers to ensure all of their needs are being met. Whether its office, medical, and industrial supplies; or IT services and solutions, KPaul is the right choice for everything your business needs.

M2 Technology, Inc.
Booth # 309
21702 Hardy Oak Boulevard
Suite 100
San Antonio, TX 78258
Sarah McLain
Phone - 843-991-7147
sarah.mclain@m2ti.com
www.m2ti.com

M2 Technology is a Veteran-Owned, Small Disadvantaged Business delivering “IT Solutions with a Human Connection”. Our strength is supplying price conscience COTS technology. Our objective is to help our customers enhance mission effectiveness, facilitate agency efforts to standardize technology, and deliver speed to capability by reducing acquisition and lead times.

MCP Computer Products Inc.
Booth # 113
1565 Creek Street
Suite 103
San Marcos, CA 92078
Pete Brownell
Phone - 800-255-8607
peteb@mcpgov.com
www.mcpgov.com

MCP Computer Products Inc. is a Small, Woman-Owned Minority Business (EDWOSB) which provides IT equipment such as computers, notebooks, servers, networking equipment, and related peripherals to the nation’s companies and Federal Agencies. Our focus is to provide products and solutions that meet the strategic goals of our clients.

Mercom
Booth # 117
313 Commerce Drive
Pawleys Island, SC 29585
Jeff Hopkins
Phone - 843-979-9957
jeff.hopkins@mercomcorp.com
www.mercomcorp.com

Mercom Corporation, Your Trusted Technology Advisor, combines the latest technology with highly trained professionals to deliver best in cutting edge solutions with first class customer service.

Minburn Technology Group, LLC
Booth # 415
10113 Minburn Street
Great Falls, VA 22066
Stuart Harding
Phone - 540-683-1801
stuart.harding@minburntech.com
www.minburntech.com

Located in Virginia, Minburn Technology Group provides Information Technology support to commercial and Federal Government customers. Founded in 2010, Minburn has been certified by the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs (VA), Center for Veterans Enterprise (CVE) as a Service-Disabled Veteran-Owned Small Business (SDVOSB).
MVS, Inc.  
**Booth # 212**  
1150 18th Street NW  
Suite 325  
Washington, DC 20036  
Mital Desai  
Phone - 202-722-7981  
mdesai@mvsconsulting.com  
www.mvsconsulting.com

MVS, Inc. is an award-winning IT solutions provider to government agencies and educational institutions. We provide expert IT infrastructure services and a broad range of hardware and software products including SMART, Dell, HP, Panasonic, and VMware. MVS is a minority owned HUBZone small business, implementing superior IT solutions since 1997.

---

NetScout – Fluke Networks Enterprise Solutions  
**Table # 4**  
2096 Gaither Road  
Rockville, MD 20850  
Jeff Tiede  
Phone - 703-582-5311  
jeff.tiede@flukenetworks.com  
www.flukenetworks.com

NetScout Systems, Inc. is the market leader in service assurance solutions that enable government agencies and private enterprises to assure the quality of the user experience for business and mobile services. NetScout’s technology helps proactively manage service delivery and identify performance problems to enable faster resolution and minimize business disruption.

---

New Tech Solutions, Inc.  
**Table # 5**  
4179 Business Center Drive  
Fremont, CA 94538  
Anita Vasantrai  
Phone - 510-353-4070 Ext. 327  
anita@ntsca.com  
www.newtechsolutions.com

New Tech Solutions, Inc. (NTS) provides IT products and professional services to defense and Civilian agencies. Our ISO 9001:2008 and CMMI-Level2 driven approach - combined with our history of successful projects - create an execution model delivering superior quality and efficiency. NTS solutions include datacenter, cloud, xaaS, data analytics, networking, imaging, desktop and mobility, and collaboration.

---

Norseman Defense Technologies  
**Booth # 204**  
8172 Lark Brown Road  
Elkridge, MD 21075  
Max Kymmell  
Phone - 410-579-8600  
sewpvnorseman.com  
www.norseman.com

Norseman Defense Technologies is an information technology solutions integrator/consultant based in Elkridge, MD. As a small business, Norseman has 20 years of experience in delivering value to Federal Government entities by providing best-in-breed IT hardware, software, and data center solutions with a focus on exceeding expectations.

---

Northern Technologies Group, Inc.  
**Booth # 208**  
19029 North Dale Mabry Highway  
Lutz, FL 33548  
Jeff Wilder  
Phone - 813-885-7500  
jeff.wilder@ntgit.com  
www.ntgit.com

Northern Technologies Group, Inc. (NTG) is a world class IT consulting and engineering organization, specializing in “state of the art” and technologically innovative approaches to optimizing IT Infrastructures resulting in dramatic cost savings, significantly improved operational performance, efficiency, and enhanced business value. NTG provides data center virtualization, cloud computing, network infrastructure, and unified communications.

---

OCG Telecom  
**Table # 9**  
1550 Magnolia Drive  
Suite J  
Cincinnati, OH 45215  
Osford Ogis  
Phone - 513-588-2828  
oogis@ocgtelecom.com  
www.ocgtelecom.com

OCG Telecom is an IT and Telecom Equipment and Software reseller.
EXHIBITOR PROFILES

PCMG
Booth # 109
14120 Newbrook Drive
Suite 100
Chantilly, VA 20151
Pete Rivers
Phone - 703-594-8191
pete.rivers@pcmg.com
www.pcmg.com

PCMG has been a prime contractor for SEWP since its inception, and has consistently been one of the Top SEWP holders. PCMG is focused on offering IT solutions that can help federal agencies lower costs, increase agility, improve efficiencies, and succeed in today’s global economy.

Presidio
Table # 11
8161 Maple Lawn Boulevard
Suite 150
Fulton, MD 20759
Betsy Johnson
Phone - 301-623-1884
bjohnson@presidio.com
www.presidio.com

At Presidio, we think, architect, implement, and support the practical reality of IT every day. We combine technical experience with federal procurement expertise. This enables our clients to harness the limitless power of IT to drive their business forward. We are not just trusted partners, we enable new thinking.

PSI Technology
Table # 13
5909 West Loop South
Suite 390
Bellaire, TX 77401
Irene Griffith
Phone - 713-355-2202
ireneg@petrosys.com
www.psitechnology.com

Petrosys Solutions, Inc. (PSI) is your premier technology partner. We carry the industry’s leading hardware and software product lines to meet your diverse Information Technology needs.

Red River
Booth # 412
21 Water Street
Suite 500
Claremont, NH 3743
Jo Purdy
Phone - 603-442-5546
jo.purdy@redriver.com
www.redriver.com

Red River is different. We have years of experience serving customers in the civilian, military, intelligence, and healthcare markets. And we’ve built a tremendous reputation among them for our superior expertise and personal touch. Our goal is to make IT personal. We understand your mission and offer the capabilities and information technology required to solve your critical data center, network infrastructure, and mobility challenges.

Seeds of Genius
Booth # 217
980 Mercantile Drive
Suite L
Hanover, MD 21076
Andrea Dawes
Phone - 410-312-9804
adawes@seedsofgenius.com
www.seedsofgenius.com

Incorporated in 2004, Seeds is a Small, Woman-Owned business headquartered in Hanover, MD. Seeds received the SEWP V award based on industry knowledge, technical expertise, vendor relationships and certifications, fair and reasonable prices, depth and breadth of product offering, timely and accurate delivery performance, and ISO certified business processes.

SEWP Solutions, LLC
Booth # 400
4050 Legato Road
Suite 700
Fairfax, VA 22033
Steven Johnson
Phone - 703-460-2057
steven.johnson@sewpsolutions.com
www.sewpsolutions.com

SEWP Solutions is a small business Joint Venture (JV) comprised of InfoReliance Corporation, Premier Systems, SwishData, and ViON specializing in commodities and solutions for: cloud computing, cybersecurity, mission-critical computing, virtualization, data storage and backup, and networking. Our line card includes: AWS, Microsoft, ESRI, Intel Security, HP, NetApp, EMC, and Hitachi.
SHI International Corp / Hewlett Packard Enterprise
Table # 25
290 Davidson Avenue
Somerset, NJ 08873
Phone - 888-764-8888
www.shi.com

Founded in 1989, SHI is a $6 billion global provider of information technology products and services to Corporate, Enterprise, Public Sector, and Academic customers of all sizes. From software and hardware procurement to IT asset management and cloud computing, SHI delivers custom IT solutions for every aspect of your environment.

SwishData
Booth # 402
17 Feagles Road
Warwick, NY 10990
Patty Bortz
Phone - 703-543-6919
pbortz@swishdata.com
www.swishdata.com/index.php/contracts/nng15sc91b

We’re the cyber security and data performance architects. SwishData ensures the performance, affordability, and security of your agency’s data infrastructure through both architecture and deployment.

SMS
Booth # 405
1751 Pinnacle Drive
Suite 1200
McLean, VA 22102
Mark Hagen
Phone - 571-499-5576
mhagen@sms.com
www.sms.com

SMS is dedicated to making its clients successful by delivering talented people supporting mission critical innovative IT solutions. Founded in 1976, we offer best-of-class products combined with IT services from industry veterans who know the Federal landscape. With over 400 manufacturer partners and full access to all their R&D labs, SMS brings innovation where others bring mediocrity.

Sword & Shield Enterprise Security, Inc.
Table # 1
1431 Centerpoint Boulevard
Suite 150
Knoxville, TN 37932
Raymond Kahre
Phone - 865-244-3500
rfk@swordshield.com
www.swordshield.com

Sword & Shield Enterprise Security, Inc. is the premier holistic information security service provider. With solutions designed to meet the needs of a dynamic security and compliance landscape, we deliver evaluation, remediation, and ongoing monitoring and management to ensure your organization maintains the most comprehensive security posture possible.

Sysorex
Booth # 105
249 East Bayshore Road
Suite 195
Palo Alto, CA 94303
Lauren Edwards
Phone - 410-794-1213
lauren.edwards@sysorex.com
www.sysorex.com

Sysorex develops the systems and solutions that power the data-driven enterprise. With an innovative approach to big data, analytics and the Internet of Things (IoT), we blend virtual data from software and networks with the physical data generated by mobile devices and Internet-connected things to open new worlds of insight.
Technica Corporation
Booth # 414
22970 Indian Creek Drive
Suite 500
Dulles, VA 20166
Lori Beckert
Phone - 703-864-9631
lbeckert@technicacorp.com
www.technicacorp.com

Technica Corporation has been providing professional services, products, and innovative technology solutions to defense, intelligence, law enforcement, and civilian agencies since 1991. We specialize in network operations and infrastructure, cyber defense and security, government application integration, product research and development, systems engineering and training, and product deployment planning, and support.

Three Wire Systems, LLC
Table # 27
3130 Fairview Park Drive
Suite 425
Falls Church, VA 22042
Mike Fabling
Phone - 703-989-2179
mfabling@threewiresys.com
www.threewiresys.com

Three Wire Systems, LLC – a Service-Disabled, Veteran-Owned Small Business – is the leader in eliminating wasteful spend through disruptive technologies. Particular areas of focus include cyber security, infrastructure optimization, and agile application development. Service delivery capabilities include project and program management and hosted content—delivered in our DIACAP accredited facility.

ThunderCat Technology
Booth # 206
1925 Isaac Newton Square
Suite 180
Reston, VA 20190
Mike Kelly
Phone - 703-674-0216
mkelly@thundercattech.com
www.thundercattech.com

ThunderCat Technology is a Service-Disabled Veteran-Owned Small Business that delivers technology solutions to the Federal Government. Specifically, ThunderCat is a value-add reseller that brings an innovative approach to solving customer problems in and around the data center by providing strategies for data storage, networking, security, and applications.

Transource Computers
Booth # 314
2405 West Utopia Road
Phoenix, AZ 85207
Noe Gonzalez
Phone - 623 879-8882
noeg@transource.com
www.transource.com

Transource is a total solution provider and integration with custom server, cluster, workstation, desktop, and notebook systems. A reseller with over 500,000 computer-related products, we maintain a large inventory in sixteen warehouses across the USA. Well versed in Government procurement, Transource has developed competitive pricing, product delivery status, and service.

Tribalco
Booth # 305
4915 Saint Elmo Avenue
Suite 501
Bethesda, MD 20814
Arash Ardalan
Phone - 301-652-8450
arash.ardalan@tribalco.com
www.tribalco.com

Tribalco provides mission-critical IT and communications solutions to DoD and civilian government agencies, globally. We are a trusted systems integrator with a worldwide presence, providing strategic sourcing and comprehensive solutions for infrastructure, mobility, data center, VTC, and VDI. Customers benefit from Tribalco’s independence, strategic OEM relationships, and vast service provider network.

UNICOM Government, Inc.
Table # 8
2553 Dulles View Drive
Herndon, VA 20171
Maggie Dooley
Phone - 703-502-2937
maggie.dooley@unicomgov.com
www.unicomgov.com

UNICOM Government has provided Federal Governments with technology, engineering, project management, financial services, and subject matter expertise. As a reliable source for advanced IT products and services, UNICOM Government helps organizations transform technology components into complete IT infrastructure solutions that support mission objectives and the demands of government.
Unistar-Sparco Computers, Inc.  
**Table # 29**  
7089 Ryburn Drive  
Millington, TN 38053  
Scott Houk  
Phone - 901-872-2272  
scott.houk@sparco.com  
www.sparco.com

An ISO/IEC 20000-1:2011 certified company, Unistar-Sparco Computers, Inc. is a trusted, dynamic IT Solution Provider committed to excellence. Certified by the U.S. Small Business Administration as an 8(a) and Small Disadvantaged Business, Unistar-Sparco Computers, Inc. continuously improves its offering and services ensuring customers’ requirements are not merely met but exceeded.

Unisys  
**Booth # 409**  
11720 Plaza America Drive  
Reston, VA 20190  
Judy Harvell  
Phone - 703-439-3666  
judy.harvell@unisys.com  
www.unisys.com

Unisys is a global information technology company that works with many of the world’s largest companies and government organizations to solve their most pressing IT and business challenges by providing integrated, leading-edge solutions. Unisys offerings include cloud and infrastructure services, application services, security solutions, and high-end server technology.

V3Gate  
**Booth # 300**  
6060 Hollow Tree Court  
Colorado Springs, CO 80918  
Guy Nielsen  
Phone - 703-462-3231  
gnielsen@v3gate.com  
www.v3gate.com

V3Gate is a Service-Disabled Veteran-Owned Small Business (SDVOSB) and IT solutions provider serving the mission critical technology needs of the U.S. Federal Government. We specialize in emerging technologies to help the government simplify their infrastructure, reduce costs, and create a more flexible IT environment.

Victory Global Solutions, Inc.  
**Table # 10**  
5950 Symphony Woods Road  
Suite 211  
Columbia, MD 21044  
Deborah Wright  
Phone - 615-708-7818  
dwright@victorygs.com  
www.victorygs.com

At Victory Global Solutions, Inc., a Woman-Owned Small Business, we help clients overcome their most difficult challenges – from improving mission critical business processes, modernizing technology infrastructure, and securing applications and networks to meeting new regulations. We specialize in turnkey systems solutions, including professional consulting services and integrating game changing technologies.

Walker and Associates, Inc.  
**Table # 21**  
7129 Old Highway 52 North  
Welcome, NC 27374  
Jane Brightwell  
Phone - 336-731-5263  
jane.brightwell@walkerfirst.com  
www.walkerfirst.com

Walker and Associates, Inc. is a national distributor of ICT networking technologies and devices to government agencies, contractors, and to the private sector. Walker supplies and stocks products from leading technology manufacturers and has been in business for over 45 years as an IT/communication Value-added Equipment Distributor.

Westwind Computer Products, Inc.  
**Booth # 310**  
2703 Broadbent Parkway Northeast  
Suite B  
Albuquerque, NM 87107  
Christina Lewis  
Phone - 240-425-7959  
christina@wwcpinc.com  
www.wwcpinc.com

Westwind is an IT reseller to the Federal market with an extensive range of technology products, solutions, and services. It is our commitment to help our customers improve their business performance and succeed in their objectives, through emerging IT products and services focusing on lifecycle management and integrated solutions.
World Wide Technology, Inc.

Table # 2
701 Fee Fee Road
Maryland Heights, MO 63043
Abby Williams
Phone - 314-682-5020
abby.williams@wwt.com
www.wwt.com

World Wide Technology (WWT) is an award-winning technology integrator and supply chain solutions provider that brings an innovative and proven approach to how organizations discover, evaluate, architect, and implement technology. WWT provides revolutionary technology products, services, and supply chain solutions to our customers around the globe.

Yorktel

Booth # 306
81 Corbett Way
Eatontown, NJ 07724
John Tisdale
Phone – 908-675-7072
johnt@yorktel.com
www.yorktel.com

Yorktel is a Category C Contract Holder and leading global provider of unified communications, media services, and video managed services. Founded in 1985, Yorktel enables customers to successfully integrate video into their operations -- from system assessment and design through implementation and management; on premise or in the cloud.
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